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IIng with each individual fnrm«*r.

“I am of course very much Interest 

ed in the prosperity and progress of 

Idaho agriculture. I sicerely beltieve 

that the successful operation of the 

northwest, wheat marketing plan will 

work a distinct accomplishment for 

the benefit of the Idaho farmers, 

man identified with the agriultura) ! 

college of the university grows wheat 

nnd will sign the contract and thereby ! 

place his wheat in the great pool.

; Others of us legret that we will have : 

Aign for Membership in no qualifying us to sign.”

at Growers Association 
eeting With Success

MERS SIGN 
TO POOL

COUNTY OFFICERS IN NEW 
COMMODIOUS HOME; 

AMPLE ROOM

JIDGE STEELE HERE

VISITOR GIVES 
VIEWS ON

On Itencli in I list riet Court In Case of 

Erickson vs. Hansen

Judge Edgar <’ Steele of the second 
judicial district, comprising I.atali and !

Clearwater counties, who for ntiout j 
twelve years held regular terms of ! 

district court here when Idaho county ' 

was Included In the second district, 
was an arrival on Tuesday evening's! 

train from his home at Moscow. Judge 

Steele is occupying the touch today in 

the case of 10. Erickson vs. O. (1. Han

sen, the latter being of Ferdinand, in 

which Judge Scales Is disqualified by 1 
reason of being connected with the] 

case before being elevated to the 

bench.

For many years Mr. Erickson was 

engaged in the sawmill business on the 

mountain, and the case grew out of 

lumber deal.

The plaintiff Is represented by At- | 0rganizing Northern Counties 
torneys A. S. Hardy of Orangeville. ■ . , „ „ , ,,
and Alex Kasi>erg of ixiwistou, while Interest of General Wood 8 
County Attorney B. Auger nnd M-, Presidential Candidacy 
Keese Hnttnbaugh appear for the de

fendant

A number of witnesses for both sides

W ; One

WHEAT PAVING!

1
Office Equipment of Assessor and Probate Court Already in 

Place; Auditor and Treasurer Move Today; 
Superintendent to Follow

Guy H. Martin, Attorney of 
Sandpoint, Spoke of Ac

cruing Benefits
HAVE LOCATED HEKE

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Bloor of Moscow 

arrived in the city the fore part of 

i the week and have gone to housekeei*- 

ing. Mr. Bloor wiljl be associated with 

H. E. Ariedge in the shop on north 

State street, specializing In auto 
'pair work, vulcanizing, etc.

-

it!-'

-

IUC MEETING 27th FORM WOOD CLUBSMic new building.The remodelling of the former school 

building has l**«*» complete"! and the 

work of removing the office equipment 

of the different county officers is 

already well in hand. The probate 

court and the assessor's office were

The Prohate Office

Wilbur Campbell, probate judge of 

the county, is now jlocated In the 

Southwest, corner and lias nicely np- 
1 toil)ted offices. Connecting this office 

there is a waiting room, which will 

uccomodate a mini her of people. 

Superintendent Vpstairs 

t'ounty School Siqiorintendent Miss 

Margaret Sweet will l>e found on the 

upper floor of the building In the south

east corner, where two nice rooms 
have !>een assigned to this office.

re- a

Quincy Adams of Water- returned from los angele» 

Wash., to be Speaker 
For Occasion

Jo
A recent issue of the Lewiston Trib- removed early this week and both’)

une states that Mr. and Mrs. Charles offteers 

Holt arrived in that city from Los
an« rcnsacting business in the 

The furniture and
—

new quartern.
-----------  Angeles last Sunday. Mr. Holt was Ih)oUr from lho aU(Utor’s and treasur

er public meeting In the in- ! f<'r“Cr,ly a IDemt¥'r of the stwk firm I erts offices will Ik« taken to their now
K,tS of the Wheat Growers’ associa- ; ° °,t * Rhoades and disposed of I homo today and It is expected that by

I Will be held at the I. O. O. F. hall ] thelr inU‘rests ln Salmon river Monday everything will lie in Its pro- 

) o’clock Saturday afternoon,; country la9t te,L 

27th, at which John Quincy ;

loi,

Attorney G. H. Martin of Sandpoint, 
of the controversy arc« in attendance | was in the city over Wednesday and

! siient the day In consulation with prom- 

| inent Republicans of this section ln the 
Y^YTYV YV IY1 Y\ Y Y^l YF * interests of the presidential candidacy

Ivl III II I H I II K j of Major General Isviinrd W<mk1. Mr.

1 la V VIV Martin is devoting his time to organ-

ROAD TO

1 .

) r, at the trial.

'JOB I )K«r place nnd allF business will lie hand

led in the usual expeditious manner.

Is>rati«hi of Offices 
On the cast side of the building, 

in tli<> center a large vault has lx«en

at 1
in

Spaciouf» Court Room

Judge Wallace N. Scal<*s will hnve

:tt ims, u well known farmer of Wnter- 

vlUe, Wash., will be the speaker.

At the meeting held last week there 
[**• « wheat growers in atteudance, 

F^aome of them travelling many mile« 

r Vo learn about the organization that I 
heitj meet ing with splendid success 

^throughout eastern Washington and 

ir,‘northern Idaho. There was sdme dif- 
—flculty regarding the announcements j 

jprttor the meeting that was 

-week and few of «the wheat growers : 
were aware of the time being set un- j 
til after the meeting was held. How- ! 
iver, after familiarizing t hems«jives j 

with the objects and purposes of the 

organization, eight of the 14 growers ; 
who were present signed up for mem- j 
berablp, among them being such sub
stantial farmers as Senator N. B. | 

Fettlbon«« and Sol Clark;

The committee in charge of 

Work in north Idaho, of which Geo. 

W. Stephens is the Idaho county rep

resentative, held a meeting at Lewis

ton last week and went on record as 

squarely In favor of the organization 

of the growers as offering the one 

method through which they will be as

sured of fair treatment.

DESERTERS OF 
STATE TO BE 

REPORTED

bis private room in the northeast cor

ner on

iziug I*ooimr<l Wood clubs through- 

| out north Idaho and is meeting with 

j unqualified success ln every district 
he bus visited. Organization through

out this county will not lie effected un- 
! til aft««r the Republican county con

vention, a call for which has been is-

this floor, opening immediately 

onto the ««ourt room, the jury room 
being locntiKl at the opposite end next 

to tho county superintendent.

On the w<3Bt side of the upper floor 

there will Ik> of:’l««> room for the f*otin 

tv attorney nn<l m,1<- 

nesses and others to lounge In nwnlt- 
ing the call of he court.

constructed which will accorao«lnte the 
auditor’s office which will lie located 

in the northeast ««orner of flic build

ing. The commissioners’ room is im- 

meiliatelv ti 

which can be entered from either side, 

and the tlx» copy room is located in the 

■southeast corner of the building.

Assessor’s Office

County Assessor Calvin Hazoillhaker

ADAMSthe roar of the vault

a room for wit- siksI for the 10th of April to cjltect 

ttetegat«*« to the Ooeur d’Alene state 

convention, April 28. which will name 

Made ,,l<> ^legates t«> attend the national 

Kcpuhlican convention to be held at 

Chicago on .Tun«« 8.

held last

The County -fail Five Thousand Dollars 
Available by Forest Service 

—Expect Cooperation

is iilaciHl in tho northwest corner of the 

new home ami lias

The county jail is located in the rear 

"«•cans of r<«om for i the ««ourt house biflldtoig where 
his work, and with plenty of light as I Sheriff Eller lifjs plenty of office room 

will Ik" found tho case throughout the «"'I housing

Recruiting Station at Boise In
formed Total 1484 of Which 

786 Been Apprehended
Boosts I’aving

quarters for his gia’sts.

A trip through th<> now court house
Kolnttive to ,our proponed puvH'ng 

plans, nows of which has gone out 

over the state, Mr. Martin had the 
following to say:

“First impressions of strangers en

tering your city an« most imiKirtaut 
Muddy streets are certainly not Invit

ing ; they do not croate a gtxxl im- 

prcsslon on tin« minds of strangers.

“The people of my home city of 

Sundpoint learned that lesson und a 

few years ago we pavisl our principal 

luiisni'sK streets. The addisl ilttruetlve- 

ni'ss of our city and the comfort and 

convenience of pavcil streets are well 

worth til«' cost of paving even in this 

day of high prices.

“Being connected with tli«« work of 

the Idaho branch of th«* Leonard AVood 

League, I am gratified to know that 

Idaho County Republicans g«>nerally 

Ifavor (b«‘ nomination of Wood for 

president. In this rcsjiort Idalio county 

is in Hue with the renniiniler of the 

Major Geiiernl Wood's watch
word is ’steady’.

"lb* is n nuiii «Im, as presid«*nt, 

‘rock the bout' nor permit 

it to lie rocked by others, lie Is a man 

of rare good jinlgcrnciit, firm convict- 

lions. the nerve to back them up, and 

what is latter limn all. a keen sense 

of justice ami fair play. II is my «sin

nt expceiniion Unit 

iinimnnP'd with tin« assistai«'«* of 

Idaho's «»ight votes, and if nominale«I 
lie will suri'i'y Ik* elected.”

entire building.
Tlie forest s<'rvl«*i* bus mail«* an

nouncement «that funds to tin* extent 
of $5000 an* now available for the 

I improvement of the Grange Vine-

Treasurer’s Office

At taxpaying time on** of the busiest 

placcv in rlic- court house Is the trens- 

uror's office nnd in the past hardly 

standing room for th«' patrons of tho

'■will present a very pleasing view to 
the eye at lenjd nft«*r things are In-Seerrtary of War Baker, through 

I the adjutant general, has issued in- 

stmetions governing the <lis|K>sal of 
draft deserters ami dolinquents. 

these cases 325.260 are on tin* records, 

of which 173,911 arc classed as will

ful des**rters, 

willful.

In the iiitermountaln district the 

data is as follows :

stnllod in thoir proper pine«*, a noti«*c- 

i»bl<* fact being the largo amount of
room that all <|>ur county officers will Adams < amp rand, nnd it is «*xpcc|<*d 

enjoy. Taken all in all it Is generally 

conceded that the move Is a g«K>d one 
and Un* aci■onIJmwlations afforded will

Of
that work will lie coniinet «««I on (his 

piece of work about the middle of 

June. During th«* forest fire season 

last year the* Adams Camp road was 
us«*«l by auto trucks in transporting 

mim and supplies and while the road

offi«*c has iioon available during the

rushed season.
jDO

When the furniture 1s 

ifficc will he found

•emmodious in! more thin

all in pine,* this 

to Ik* one of the most
151,354 as non-and

repay th<* expense incurred.

gaining hi- health the family went gun, on Tuesday, the 18th of March, 

away for sonic months, but lho boy con
tinued to fail in health until the end to tlit* east last! Jiin<* for tho tK*n«*fit of

was passable, I!i«*ix* were a few very 

bad places. A new grad«* will Ik* «*s 

tnblished

Idaho

Reportetl desertions _

Apprehended _________

Outstanding __________

Tin* bride accompanied hi*r motherThe object of the wheat growers or

ganization is to have the wheat grow- 

era pool their grain for a iierlod of 
-’“ six; years in order to stabilize the mar-

—14M 

__ 78« 

__ 698

avoid thus«* difficultto
the latter's health, who after undergo . places and tin* road will 1m* constniet<*<l 

Resides the father nn«l mother, five ing an operation was stricken with the
«•a me.

a pcriiinn •: I basis.OilUtah

Reported desertions____

Apprehended ___________
(Outstanding ____________

brothers. Edgnr T... Raymond D.. Orvll influenza, from which she is now slow-ket aud éliminât«* siieculation as far 

as possible, and to accomplish this end 

it Is desired to have at least 25 p«*r 

cent of the wheut. grown in Idaho, , 

Washington and Oregon jKiolod for 

the six-year |K*ri«Hl in order to assure 

Its effectiveness.

It is not «*x|h*«*t<‘«l that the $5000

Tester I... Irvin ,T.. nnd one sister. l.v convalescing, and possibly several \ soi aside 
Rena lycvena. aged two years, survive months will pijss liefere she is able to will be sufficient I« 

him. besides many friends and neigh 

Iku's wlios«* rymppthi«*s g 

family in their heur «>f sorrow.

_____1618 T
_____ 969

_____ 649

by the forestry deparluicnt 

complete tin* work 
The ! so tin* county commissioners will bereturn to her home in this city.

out to the young folks <l|i«l not intend to hnve | |KdlM«.n<*d for assistance, 

the ceremony pm-formed until this fall :

services were heftl at the after the return of Mrs. Green, but on sii|K-rvision 
on Sunday, Mari'h account of tin* serious condition of her !

Wyoming

*lKirt«*d «1«'sortions__ ...........1574
The work will Ik- done under the 

if I In* Forest Servii«'.
Apprehcmled 

In the first thr«*e «lutstaialing 
of the campaign for membership 

more than o.ikKMHKi bushels were sign

ed up. »The campaign will lie continu- , 

ed unt# at least 15,000,000 bushels 

mare been s«*cured.
. Tn entering this organization the

70 Funeral
1504

In the case < f delinquents who were 

actually in tin* army, navy or marine 

m the date set for their induc

tion into tin* service tin* charge of de

sertion is to lie set aside. Those who 

were not in the service on that date.

Klllll«'.Mf. Zion Olmrch
21. \V. X Krn>x «.? Orangeville, offi- health and a desire of lb«* daughter to 

cinting minist«*;-, and A. .T. Mimgg. fun Tie with her mother «luring her ill

time was

ED. A. LONG DIED AT BOISE

•orps w ill«-ral director. ness, tin* si't for niihli Young Mining Man Siioomnlied to 

I’licuiiionia last Thursday

Eil. A. Long, agi'il 29 years, s

a
earlier date.

Mrs. Farley I will Ik* remeinlKTcd byExpression of Thanks II of
a large nmillm■ of the n*sid«‘iits of this .lames A Tamg. and a nephew of t'oiin- 

plnce where sie attended school for a ty 

iiuiiiIkt of years and grew to young 

womanhood. A few years ago the ilo«'- 

tor s«*t iqi a home in l/oviston which 

was maintained until after Miss Helen

»rowers are only asking for a 

I «teal, just compensation fur 
-, .".u.-—Kin vested anil a fair return for 

j heir ftâlKir. It is not a theory ; it is
t scheme that lias lieeu tried out in t(( |„. 

•ther products and has b«*t*n found > leaving 
“lust awl equitable.

Ami rmere and busiin-ss men of tlie 

.■ompiuiiii.v an* invited to attend Sat- 
,e , «day’« meeting.

E. J. Id«ilugs, «lean of the I'niversit«

►f M«w cow, Idaho, says that he re-

\A c wish to thank our friends nndImt who later served in the military 
servit«*, arc to Ik- regarded as having neighbors fer tli*. many kindnesses ami « Yinimission *r John 1 ) Txing. ti<> 

came a victim of pneumonia at Boise | ^
Inst Thursday. His remains were ship 

l«*d to this city and readied here on

7?“
A words of sympathy shown us during 

lear son
and brother: also his scbo«*i matew for 

the beautiful floral offering, 

sellers then*, when they may be dealt MUS. JAMES 1. JOHNSON and FAM- 

witli by eourl-martial prooeixliligs.

been A. AV. O. L., and not as deserters.
The iiaun«s of the noil-willful descrteis the illness and death of our

lii- will bo

stricken from the list, thus 

In* names of the willful <h*- Tuesday •veiling, being accoinpaniiHl 
graduated frotn the normal school at by Harry M. «'one. a friend of the fnni- 

llhat place, she is n young lady of ilv 

many womanly accoiiiplishmeiits.
Mr. Farley is a college man, owner Phelan,

"f a large «liliry fann near Detroit.

Miehlgan, willin' lie and his bride will 

make their In me. Mrs Green remain

MR. and

if many years standing. Funeral' IT,A'. FIRST NATIONAL EMPLOYEE
conducted by Rev. Fatherscl'vi*«'s

These registrants win died between 

the date of registration and induction.
Il M. MiuKay of Kolia. North Da

kota. «as nti arrival from that plaue 

mi Sturdily

belli t'.'ltllolie
I'hiin ii this forenoon wen* attend««! by

at« <*rcMISS HELEN GREEN MARRIED
larly did not, and could not, desert, tlie s«»c-

evening's train and on
Meinlay iiierning entered ti|h>ii bis dut

ies ns biM>kU««'|M*r at tin* First National 

bank. Mr. MaeKiiy conics t*> th** bank 

uitli the best of !'eeonim«'iiilatiaus and 

«ill no doubt soon become a valuable

a large number of friends, 

was mailt* at Fnirvhnv e*'inet<*ry, and 

Fnilertaker A J Maugg direeted th«- 

funeral.

Iii'ceased bad grown to inaiiliooil in

Intern I'tifAA'hcre any such men are Daughter of Loral Dentist Fnited in 

\\<*dIock on lfith, in Michigan

AVord was received lier** this 

by Ilr. G. A.

•<*tary says.
e has no wheat to sign up in classified as th 

iperative associations now form-
rters this is errone-

ing with th«*jn until she is able t* 

return to
The friends I of tin* bride in this see 

tion «■.\t<*n«l best wishes for a happy 

wedded life.

r. i*
Tho*se who failed to obey tin* in- 

R* a dnetion order and who di««l after the
oils.

week
announcing tin* 

marriage of his daughter. Miss Helen, 

to J. It. Farley, near Detroit, Michi-

Idal <>.AVashington and Idaho.
Gr«*enmt given to the press by Denn 

« in which lie explains fully. service 
ttitude

set for them to rciKii't for military 

have their recorded draft 
l niversity of status unchanged liecauae of their

tills i«i(inty «here lie was admired for 

lie followed mining addition to their efficient corps of eiu- 

Mr. MacKay is nc-aompanted 

by Mrs. MacKay. and lias taken house- 

mi« in the Win. AYelib resi-

liis niimly trails.f the
ployees.and st*M-k raising. o|K*rnting pi ineipallvMRp', he says: 

general 
It ural college 

Istiuctly favorable to 
Ive wheat marketing mov«'m«*nt.

SI that in <«K»iK*rutiv,* effort lies; fll(> department
[ th« heat promises for solution ; ,,tii,.iais throughout the country and to 

I intricaite problem of mnrket- inform th<* deserter himself and liis 

I'm products. I was asked to j friends
u member of tb«* v«nnmitttK* Unit charge <»f desertion stands against him. 

! S|K>kane and drew the north- ! _______ ________

I lea th. Men erroneously certified as
In the Warren section where bis father.
Janies A. Long, is also interest««!. Just keeping n

ilence.

representatives of th«ire Iraft d«*s«*rters tlirougli clerical <*rr«ir 
if the university ; „,.<* to !■*• dlseliarged. 

this co- HOLT MINE MAKES RICH 
FIND ON 200-FT. LEVEL

The revised list 

if deserters is to Ik* published in whole a short time ago in company with J. C.

of Riggins, he went to 

Boise to file on some land. After com-

I »aubens|K«'ker liK-iilly in sections, se as to inform
VISITOR I ROM I'lIII.ADEU’llIAVei et of justice and iKili««'

pleting tlieir Inisiness lie stated to Mr.

I •aulK'iis|K« k that as be did not f<«*l ,,f the

well lie would not return to bis home 

for a few days. The latter returned tp* 

alone and carried the news to tli<* fatli

Miss Eva M. Pike, general manager 

Pike Knitting Mills of Phil

adelphia. «'ho has Ih«*u a guest at the 

me of Cashier R. H. Russell, of 

tb** Grangeville Savings and Trust Co.

and acquaintances that a

en
thie <»f tin* greatest pieces of mining a depth of lop f««*t the lead was 

nens <*f an authentic nature «xinoeni-
er. Shortly afterwaid Mr. Ismg «'as 

cut and show««I 14 f,«*t of rich ore, ! informed that Ed had Ii 
----------- i ing Idaho county protK*rties. r«*a«;hed which after milling produced $65 to the

Son of Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson thi' ,':,v ,hlK w«*k fr,,ul ,h<‘ Holt ral,l<' 11’>«> the plates.

in the Mt. Marshall mining district.

IT* for some i«ist tiiiM*. «leparted for h«*r 

yesterday niorulng, going via

«heat marketing plan. 1 was 

to attend the committee ses- 

ut Prof. R. K. Bonnett, head of 

rm Crops department spent one 

conference with the commit 

r. Saplro’s visit to Moscow was 

ress one of the sessions of our 
•»’ and Housekeepers’ week in 

y. He came back at oqf In 

i February 27 to address oui 

on workers.

' ft fTTf have not formally endorsed the 

* »id contract because we feel this
MiJiidivIdual matter for those whe 
|jA.Sy grow wheat, the decision rest

CECIL JOHNSON DEAD
*n taken to home 

'a hospital and was a very sick man. ; t),«* Canadian Pacific.

ets This statement was quickly followed j 

l>y nnnounc'ement of his death.
in addition to the liereaved father] 

and other relatives in this section, he j 

is survived liy one sister who resides ; 

at San Francisco.

Miss i’ikc Ls a laily of pleasing 

manners «and formed a muntier of 

wann friendships while in the city.

This property, which will i»e better 

Tlie rejsirt state«! that Mr. Holt known as the Sherman lead, was ac- 

months and 4 days, passed away at ' had 1kk*h devoting the jiast winter to Quired by Mr Holt some four or five 
the home of his i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. j development work: in fart sinop the .'ears ago frolu our townsman, John C. 

lames Johnson, in the Red Rock see-- war broke out great difficulty had been Fox, who sold the mine for approxi- 

tion. last Thursday, March 18, after an i exjierteneed in kwping a crew of men tnately the sum of $30,000, now prom- 

illness extending over the past year, j on the job. af that period the manag«*- become one of the greatest pro-
Soni«*thlng like a ypar ago Ctecll con-1 ment having employed 75 or 80 jKirsons. ; dueers in th«» state of Idaho, 

tractod scarlet fever and soon after- Operations during this winter have1 Since under the management of Mr. 

wards took th«* influenza, which left been devoted to sinking on the tead Holt this property has produced in th«* 

him very poorly. With the hoiie of re- from the 200-foot level. After gaining neighborhood of $800,000.

of Red Rock, Passed Away

Oeil Johnson, aged 16 years, 11

GOES TO CALIFORNIA,

Mrs. Israel Harris left the foie part 

of the week for San Francisco, where 

she will visit Indefinitely with her 

daughter, in the hope of benefittlug 

h«*r health. Euroute sht* visited with 

relatives and friends at Cottonwood, 

SjKikane and Portland.

FINISHED 8CRVEY.<
Civil Engineer McGregor, who with 

a crew of men has tseu running a sur

vey of the Cove placers, has flnisht*d 

the work and returned to Elk City.

1.r:


